




pwdk;cspfp&m

armifrJwlwdkYaexdkifwJh pwdk;qdkifBuD;[m odyfudkvSywmyJ/ 

xD;uav;awGta&mifpHkeJY tjcm; vSyNyD;ta&mifpHkwJh 

ypönf;av;awGvnf; &SdMuw,fav/ em&Dav;awG? 

t0wfvSvSav;awG? tdwfvSvSav;awGeJY pHkvdkYygyJ/

The store where Little Grey Umbrella lived was 
very pretty. There were colorful umbrellas and 
beautiful toys, clothes and bags. 
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xD;uav;armifrJwl[m odyfudkBuHhcdkifwmyJwJh/

ol[m rdk;udka&m? aeudka&m bmrSudkraMumufwJh

armifrJwlav;aygh/

Little Grey Umbrella was very strong. 
He was not afraid of rain or sunshine.
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'gayrJh armifrJwlav;&JU tom;a&mifu 

cJa&mifBuD;jzpfaewmrdkY

tjcm;aomypönf;av;awGu rac:csifMubl;/

But Little Grey Umbrella was not colorful, so the 
other things in the store did not want to talk to 
him. 
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armifrJwl&JUtem;rSm&SdwJh 

rryHkawmfzdeyfav;uawmh

tBuHay;&SmowJh/

]]armifrJwla& ... eifom 

ta&mifpHkwJh xD;uav;jzpf&if 

vlawGu eifhukdoabmusrSmyJ 

ta&mifajymif;Munfhygvm;}} vdkY 

ajymowJh/

Ma Ma Pon Taw said to him, “Little Grey 
Umbrella, if you were a colorful umbrella, 
people would love you. So why don’t you 
change your color?”
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armifrJwlav;[m b,fvdkta&mifajymif;&rvJqdkwm

rodwmrdkY ol[m bmvdkY cJa&mifxD;uav;

jzpfae&wmvJqdkwmudk tNrJawG;NyD;

pdwf"mwfusaeawmhwmaygh/

Little Grey Umbrella did not 
know how to change his color, 
and he felt bad that he was 
grey.
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wpf&ufrSmawmh

uav;rav; wpfa,muf[m

olUtareJYtwl rdk;wGif;rSmaqmif;zdkY

armifrJwlwdkY pwdk;qdkifBuD;rSm

xD;vm0,fMuw,f/

One day, a girl and her mother 
came to the store to buy an 
umbrella for rainy season.
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BudKqdkyg\

xifxm;wJhtwdkif;ygyJ

uav;rav;u cspfp&modyfaumif;wJh

yef;a&mifxD;vSvSav;udkyJ a&G;0,foGm;w,f/

armifrJwl&Sd&mudk wpfcsufav;awmif

vSnhfrMunfhoGm;bl;wJh/

The girl chose a lovely 
pink umbrella. She did not 
even glance at Little Grey 
Umbrella.
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rdk;awGodyf&GmwJhwpf&ufrSmawmh armifrJwlwkdY wpfqdkifvHk; 

odyfudkaMumufaeMuw,f/ rdk;oD;rdk;aygufBuD;awG&JU toHaMumifh

wjcm;olawGaMumufaeMuayr,fh armifrJwluawmhraMumufbl;/

rdk;oHMum;av olaysmfavyJ/

One day, there was a big storm and everyone 
in the store was afraid. They were afraid of 
the thunder and lightning. But Little Grey 
Umbrella was not afraid. He liked the sound 
of the rain.
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BudKqdkyg\

rdk;pJoGm;wJh tcsdefrSmawmh 

yef;a&mifxD;0,foGm;wJh 

uav;rav;eJY olYtarwdkY 

jyefa&mufvmMuw,f/

xD;uav;u rdk;a&xJrSmwif 

usKd;oGm;wmrdkY

cdkifcHhwJhxD;av;udkyJ 

0,fawmhr,fqdkygvm;/

When the rain stopped, 
the little girl and her 
mother came back to 

the store with the pink 
umbrella. It had broken 

under the heavy rain. 
They asked for a stronger 

umbrella.
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BudKqdkyg\

MunfhygOD;/ armifrJwlav; aysmf&TifoGm;NyDav/

olYudkvnf; tjcm;xD;av;awGu tm;uswJhtMunfheJY 

MunhfMuw,f/ armifrJwl[m tom;a&mifrvSayr,fh

odyfukdBuHhcdkifwJh xD;uav;rdkYygyJ/

So, of course, they chose Little Grey 
Umbrella. He was so happy. The other 
umbrellas now admired him because he 
was a very strong umbrella. 
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uav;wdkY ajzqdk&ef ar;cGef;rsm;

armifrJwlav;udk

wjcm;ypönf;av;awGu

bmvdkYrac:MuwmvJ/

om;wdkYorD;wdkYa&m

udk,feJYtom;a&mifrwlwJh

oli,fcsif;udk

rac:bJaeMurSmvm;/

armifrJwlav;[m

b,fae&mrSmawmfvJ/

tom;ta&mifeJY 

udk,fykdift&nftcsif; 

b,f[muydkta&;BuD;vJ/ 

bmaMumifhvJ/

uav;rsm;udk bmompum;? ,HkMunfudk;uG,frI? tom;ta&mif? 

aexdkif&mt&yfa'orsm;udk tpGJjyKí cGJjcm;qufqHjcif;rjyK&bJ

nDrQpGm qufqH&rnf/

Why didn’t the 
other items in the 
store talk to Little 
Grey Umbrella?

What was Little Grey 
Umbrella good at?

Which one is more 
important: color or 

quality? 

Does it matter 
what color your 
friends are?

Questions for kids:

All children should be treated the same whatever their 
language, religion, color or origin
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